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Chalks Up 
mOver 
in 7 Years

ience Weigh* 
nc’s Favor In 
ictory

tt |,.>s i xperien-ed line, 
a Krone* unleashed i 
^bowing attack which 
,.ni to an easy 25 to 7 
ir the Ozena Lion* here 
afternoon, leaving the 
nty team with but one 
le between them and a 
coveted district cham-

¡„r> was Sonora's first 
Dion.i football team in 
r- The Sonora eleven, 
im< at a district cham

fer the first time in the 
¡tory. w ill seek to clinch 

flax in the go against 
¡day night. Roth teams 
and in district play, 
a followers of the game 
■d to he in the stands to 
e crucial Sonora-Men-

r the most part straight 
j, reverses and end runs, 

were able to pile up an 
yardage gained on the 

(I mixed in a few passes 
ids for good measure, 
ors ploughed through 
a line consistently for 

three of their four 
ns were made through 

fourth on an 82-yard 
"rn h> Barker, a substi-

I.eemmons, Ozona full
ed in a stellar perfor- 
the Lions, both on of- 
defense. Lemmons car- 

[Ozona's lone touchdown 
rd quarter .sweeping the 
the Sonora 17 to the one- 
and plunging through 
the marker. Cooke boot- 
1 through the goal posts 
tra point, lemmnns took 
Ibow over the eye late in 
h quarter to open a cut 
*r required three stitch- 
;e.
ns got off to a bad start 
st two plays of the game 
giving the Sonora kick- 
fumldes lost 2B yards to 
Lions on their own 10 
h point they were forced 
their own 49. A Sonora 
spiked when Coates in- 

¡t pass on his own 5 and 
Sonora touchdown was 

f until the beginning of 
d quarter.
phes started their toueh- 
Ve late in the first per- 
P was not until the sec- 
er that they were able to 
rtmg from their own 39 
s drove to the Ozona 5 
r,er ended and a pass to 
rried to the one from 
in! Mien went through 
lehduwti on the fourth 

kit- for tiie point was

-Inti

tarted their next 
from their own 16 
had kicked out. 

‘ ■ < hulk anti Barker 
1 ‘ -irry the ball down 

r successive first 
'̂>nora line opened

* 'he O/otiu forward. 
l! ' ‘ * last yard for the
'it try for point, O- 
s ‘ ie and the visitors 

' O' This time, how
* "'as blocked and the 
U'-ti 12 to 0, Sonora. 
;Mu a deceptive cross-
"'bich each time save 

«all to the Ozona 
' nds which cut o ff 

l ' for the Ozona fleet 
run the ball hack for a 
11 h was after the seo- 
„ra b'Uchclown that the 
" ‘I m' n forgot their 
and kicked to Coates, 

if '' hall on about the 
an through the Sonora 

Nmora 45 where he
* by the last ¡Djinora 
tw,,,n him and the goal 
visiton didn’t make thut 
•'atn. In fart, after the 
■a touchdown, the kirk-
• bare ten yards to the 
»«fd * to give the locals
"n their own 49.

*hrl> in the third period 
nu*d On La*t Page)

First Freeze Drives 
Mercury Here To 20

\\ inter swooped down on the a- 
rea the past week end w ith a sud- 
drnnesM that was about as start 
ling as its intensity.

The winter’s first “cold snap” 
was a dilly, a- the saying goes, 
and early Saturday morning the 
mercury took a dive to the 2*. 

'mark. Tree- and shubbery, grass 
l and flowers looked as if a giant 
| blowtorch had swept over them by 
Monday morning. The cold wave 

I passed utmost as quickly as it 
I came, however, and though there 
remained a chill in the air. the 
weather remains modi rate this 
week.

Methodist Group 
Making Progress 
In Building Plan
Financial Campaign 
To Be Launched With 
Dec. 7 “Victory Day“

Ity Horace >1. King, Pastor
Wholesome enthusiasm charm 

terized the Methodist ( hull i 
building campaign planning meet 
mg Tuesday night. Th whole 
program took a major and signif 
¡cant step forward. The timing of 
the eumimign for the new money 
required to complete the building 
and finish and furnish it was 

1 carefully worked out. the details 
j of the procedure were reviewed, 
and established.

Three distinct encouragements 
.inspired the workers: 1. It was 
discovered by analysis that an a 
erage of a bit less than $2.35 p c  

¡Sunday per member for the next 
-36 months would build the nev 
church. Each member is being 
given ail opportunity to make a 
worthy investment some, of 

I course, must give less per Sun
day, many will give much inoii. 

12. The architect, without extra 
charge, is preparing immediately 
a large picture of the completed 
building and sketches of the in
terior of the sanctuary and cuts 
for publication. 3. Over ten per 
cent of the new subscriptions 
needed have already been made 
before the solicitation has begun 
They range from $11 to $50 per 
Sunday.

Donors clubs were also initiat
ed in the meeting. A "Ten Percent 
Club" authorized to include from 
two to five members, a "Five Per
cent Club" of from eight to twelve 
members, then the “Three Percent 
Club” and the "Two Percent Club" 
which will enlist from two to five 
members each and the large "One 
Percent Club" which agrees t > 
contribute one percent of the to
tal balance needed to completi 
the new church, beginning pay
ments when the campaign is < om- 
pleted. Pledge day is named as 
November 30 and Victory Day is 
set for December 7, 1947. Sunday. 
November 16. is the opening day 
for the campaign.

Th• financial organization in
cludes some fifty volunteer and 
-elected committeemen who w !! 
become '‘ information and contact 
persons for the new- enterprise 
The' key slogan is "everyone bi- 
full share, joyfully " Each chil l, 
youth and adult will have a part 
in this great forward movement. 
Payments are arranged for distri 
button over 36 months where dc 
sired. They may range front fix 
cents per Sunday to approximate
ly $100 a Sunday, There will b 
t - pedal youth committee.

Every day between now and vic
tory  Sunday and then the great 
service of Thanksgiving and 
Church Conference will Ife tilled 
with thinking and talking and 
work for the achievement which 
will stand as a Christian monu
ment and institution of service 
for perhaps a hundred years for 
the iieople of Crockett county.

The urgently needed new struc 
ture will not he marked by it 
luxury or extravagance hut by its 
sturdy practicability and thought
fully created serviceability. It 
will be useful, economical, wor
shipful and a credit and joy to the 
community.

Mr. and Mr*. N. W. Graham, Mr. 
and Mr*. Hugh Childress. Jr , and 
Graham, will go to Austin Friday.

Gulf Applies For 
Permit To Offset 
Byrd-Frost Well
Tippett Field Suggest* 
ed Name for New Pro
ducing Area
Gulf Oil (U p . filed application 

Saturday for a permit to drill a 
1,000-foot southeast offset to D. 
Harold Byrd and Jack Frost and 
Cult No. 1 J. I! Mayberry -J. Ho
nor Tippett, discovery Wolfcamp 
producer «n the panhandle of 
northwestern Cro.kctt county.

The test will he No. 1 .1. H. Tip
pett 200 from the south west and 
■66 feet from the northwest line 
of the north .327 7 acres of section 
10-31 HlfcTC. and 3,300 from the 
north east and 666 feet from the 
northwest line of the section. 
Drilling 6,406 f et with rotary is 
planned starting Nov, 11.

The Gulf in filing its application 
•'Uggested the n.-itii- Tlppettt field 
for the field and opened by it and 
Byrd and Frost The discovery 660 
feet from the northeast and -otjth- 
ea-' lito- of .o ti ,r 39-31 H&TC,
w i- .... iple' d last midweek with
c d a :f lo w in g  potential of 1,391 - 
•41 barrels of 11.6 gravity oil and 
gu oil ratio of 1,800-1. It had 
been washed with 500 gallons of 
arid through perforations at 6.- 
■’ 25,40 feet ,n 7-inch casing ce
mented at 6,400 feet.

Cities Service No, I-W Univer
sity in the Crockett fGrayhurgt 
field in Crockett county, about six 
miles northwest of the Byrd and 
Frost and Gulf well, pumped 35.75 
barrels of 26 3 gravity oil plus one 
per cent water for completion at 
1,456 feet. IKtopped the pay at 1.- 
440 feet and was treated with 500 
gallons of acid. Location is 330 
feet out of the northwest corner 
of section 12-14-U.

OzonaEIdorado 
Second Teams In 
Contest Here Sat.

Fans Get Chance To 
See Next Year’s Team 
In Action
Followers of high school foot

ball in Ozona will g t an oppor
tunity to preview the 1943 Lions 
on Powell Field here Saturday a f
ternoon when the I.ion second 
stringers tangle with the Eldora
do R team in the football season 
finale for Ozona players.

The line-ups will exclude the. 
starting elevens from both team- 
plus all seniors on the squad, thu ; 
giving the boys who have c inte 
out all year an opportunity to 
show their wares and the fans a 
chame to see w hat may be in store 
for next year.

There will lie no band or pep 
squad displays, the game beiti 
strictly a practice affair for the 
benefit of the second string pi;:' 
ers, A cl miss ion charges will be v 
and 2*5 cents. The game is -- bed" 
c-d to start at 2 :3d p in.

Half Million Chinese 
Dollars Monthly Pav 
O f  T C U  S t u d e n t

Don’t tell tl 
iys, about i*. 
oudent draw 

liur in tin: neighborhood c.| $¡,.37.- 
i(4 pay every month.
That’s wha* Victor S.a 

monthly allotment amounts b 
in Chinese dollars. Thi- an. cun' 
which is the equivalent of only 
12 American dollars, represent- 
half th. salary being supplied hiu 
during a year’s furlough granted 
by the directors of the Ruhchuin 
High School of Nailing, China.

Victor is attending TCU for on 
year, after which he plans to re
turn to Nanking to resume hi- 
teachlng duties in the high school 
operated by the United Christian 
Missionary of the Disciples ef 
Christ.

Kiao, who remained in Nanking 
throughout the Japanese occupa
tion, is a senior education major.

Christmas Card samples now on
display at the Stockman office.

Who tv«« There To Listen?I

Sonora Sportsmen 
Lease Phone Line To 
Hear Game Broadcast

Believe it or not, there were 
some people- who stayed in Sonora 

i last Saturday afternoon.
As evidence of that, a play-by- i 

play "broadcast" of the game was 
made from the field here to Sonora 
over a long - distance telephone 
wire leased for the occasion.

The telephone broadcast of the 
game was relayed to a public ad
dress loudspeaker set up on the 
bank corner in downtown Sonora 
where the lame, the halt and th«' 
blind who could not come over for 
the fracas could follow the game 
as it was being played.

The broadcast time was some
thing over two hours, charged for 
by the telephone company at reg
ular station to -tation rates, aver- 

j aging about 10 cents a minute. 
The total fee for the novel hook
up amounted to less than $25, Mar- 

' vin Barnes, local telephone mana
ger. said.

O.H.S. Students To 
Publish High School 
Annual For 1947-48

Work has already begun on the 
1948 edition of "The Hiteh-ng 
Post," Ozona High^School Annual, 
and students this week elected the 
editorial staff who immediately 
plunged into tlte job of gathering 
material and shaping plans for 
the book.

The staff members elected in
clude Ralph Carden as editor-in- 
chief: Lillian Schneemann, busi- 
nes manager; Charles Mankin, 
Judy White, Darrene Thompson, 
William Meinecke, Bud Hoover 
and Joe Albert Brown.

The assignments of staff mem
bers to the various department' 
and sV -thins were announced as 
follows: Seniors, Lillian Schnee
mann; Juniors, Charles Mankin; 
Sophomores. Judy White; Fresh
men, Darrene Thompson; Flemen 
tary School, Darrene Thompson 
and William Meinecke; School fa
vorite- and class favorites, Judy 
White; Athletics, Bud Hoover and 
Joe Albert Brown; Band, Joe A l
bert Brown; Clubs, Charles Man
kin; Snapshots, Lillian Schnee 
maim and Ralph Carden; Advei- 
ti-ing, Lillian Schneemann.

1 The staff was elected'by vote 
id the student body. Pictures for 
the annual are to he made by Wal
la e Studios of San Angelo and 
the Taylor Printing Co. of Dal
las will do the printing by the off- 
e t process.

Present plans call for delivery 
ofthe annual to pupils about May 
10. the price estimated at approx
imately $5 a copy. Those who wish 
a copy of the bonk are requested 
t. place ordi rs now with Lillian 
S hneemann as business manager,

that the staff may know as eat 
h as possible how many of the 
i ks to order.

Schools To Observe 
Double Holiday For 
Thanksgiving Week

87 Percent Of 
1947 Taxes Paid 
In First Month
Cropkett Taxpayers 
Shell Out $363,553 
In October

Paving Engineer 
Due To Report 
iWith Plans Today

Court To Shape Pro
gram for Completion 
Of Street Paving

OUT WORTH.
nial Revenue
then a TCI
in t! ic neighhi
pay e -cry nini

i • ii a ■ huob
it w as a n nti
' S. P.■n ham.
surf day and F
and 28. have

holida
units four day

A double hid ¡day a- ha ' ll , ' 1 
1 -torn for many years, will 7 

' d b \ J ) «
Tlmnkagjvi 
! s week by •
« ini rub nb T h 

November 27 
desginated as 
: 1 K hi rs and pup 
>■ m elas-es.

\ t n-dav Christmas holiday 
• , iod was also announced by the 

-uperintendent, lasses to be die- 
a issed Friday, th i ember pi, to bi 
resumed Mondav, Decernh« r 29

The next holiday designated by 
lie school board fo r j ie  local sys- 

ti rn is one for the observance of 
Texas Inderpndcnee, except that 
the holiday will be given on Thurs
day and Friday, March 11 and 12. 
the dates to coincide with the an
nual San Angelo Fat Stock Show 
The Ozona High School hand will 
appear in a program in San An
gelo on that ecca don. Another hol
iday will he granted in the Spring 
the date not yet decided, Mr, Den- 
hom announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Jame* Baggett are 
back from a visit in New Mexico 
to inspect ranch property.

Another record has toppled in 
Crockett county.

The largest amount of money 
ever passed ov< r the counter to the 
tax collector in any single month 
in this county was totalled at the 

,end of October by Mrs. Gertrude 
Perry, office deputy.

Under tin- incentive of a 3 per 
! cent discount allowed on state,
1 county and school taxe- paid in 
the first month of the taxpaying 
period, Crockett county taxpayers 
shelled out the record total of 
$363,553.16 during October, Mrs. 
Pi rry’s figures show

Although the 1947 tax assess- 
Iment reached a new high in the 
county's history, $416,790.68 due 
for state, county and schools, the 

I October payments perhaps reach- 
led a new high in percentage of 
payments also, approximately 87 
pt 1 cent of the total due.

Paymt nts made m November 
earn a 2 percent discount an 1 
those made in December, 1 lu 
cent. Taxes may tie paid through 
January without additional pen
alty but earn no discount in tha( 
month and become delinquent, 
with consequent penalties and in
terest on and after February L

Humble Mitcham Tests 
Dry at 8,188-8,249

Humble No. 2 Mrs. Grady Mitch
am, half mile west of No. 1 Mitch
am. opener of the Childress, < El- 
lenburger) field in northeastern 
Crockett county, recovered 60 feet 
of drilling mud only on a 24-min- 
ute drillstem test in the Fllen- 

l burger from 8,188-8249. It drilled 
ahead at 8,281 feet in KHenbur- 
ger dolomite.

A drillstem test was attempted 
from 8,187-8,220 feet hut failed on 
account of mechanical trouble*. 
Location is the (' SW NW 12-AB- 
D&NE

Humble No. 1 Ethel* ( hildre - 
Smith estate, SW SW 1-BSiT 

' (G, B Couch), diagonal northeast 
offset to No. 1 Mitcham, was drill 

j ing at 8,991 feet In Ellenburgei
Humble No. 1 Pleas L. Childress 

.state C SW NE 5-CD- D&SE, 2' 
miles south and three quarter- of 
a mile east of No. I Mitcham, w 
making hole at 6,970 feet in shale.

Humble N’o.l-G J. W. Owens, 
I south outpost to the Clara Couch 
Wolfcamp field in we-tern Crock 
ett county, < SW SW 6-GG-1I&OB. 
had reached it,565 feet in lowei 
Permian lime

Ann West, daughtet of Mt and 
*Mr~ Massic We-t. was lion  for
a week-end visit with her parents 
and to witness thi Sonora-Ozonn 
football game. .Ann, who is at
tending Hockaday school in Dal 
las, was accompanied by three oth 
i r Hockaday students, Ann Gobi", 
Peggy Zupietta and Ellen Thomn-.

Court O fficia lly
Appoints Earnest 
T o  Sheriff Post

Final Check-Out for 
Harp Due at Session 
O f Group Today
Official appointment of V, <>. 

Earnest ns sheriff, tax assessor 
and collector for Crockett county, 
wt»* made by the Crockett County 
Commit-sioner«* Court in regular 
.sitting Monday at the- courthouse.

Th curt aiso ae e epted the res
ignation of Bruce- Harp from that 
post. Bonds wire- prepared and 

(filed by the new sheriff this week 
anel he was officially inducted in- 

1 to the office.
Mr Harp will he finally releas

ed from his obligation* as sheriff 
at a session of the1 court teielav 
when a check of hi* final report 

| covering the perie>d of hi* last re
port tee the final day of hi* te-nure 

j will tie examined and accepted, 
and final aetlment made with him.

O z i i i i u V projected street paving 
program will aproach the action 
stage this week as Julian Mont
gomery of Austin, engineer, is 
slated to appear before a meeting 
of the Commissioners Court today 
to present plans and specifica
tions for th«- paving work.

Mr. Montgomery’s staff has 
been at work the past two months 
or more preparing plans and spec
ification* on the local job. The-e 
completed plan*, which will in
clude each street in the city on 
which property owners have sign
ed up th< tentative paving agree
ments circulated by *treet cap
tains m the recent sign-up drive, 
will he examined by the court and 
action planned on the next step 
to be taken toward getting the pav
ing program under way.

County Judge Houston Smith 
said this week that the court will 
confer with the engineer and if 
plans are complete, may a-k him 
to seek bid* on the curb and gut
ters and topping work. A plan 
must be worked out w hereby prop
erly owners will deposit the a- 
mount necessary to pay for the 
paving in front o f their property 
before final contracts are signed. 
Judge Smith said, and details of 
thi- procedure will tie worked out 
at th« court session with the en
gineer. Street captain* will again 
tie called on to collect the amount 
from each property owner, and 
when all such amounts have been 
paid into an escrow fund, con- 
trait- will be let by the county.

Third Producer 
In Midway Lane 
Field Completed

Smclair-Allantic’s 
3-66 Good for 1,093 
Barrels

j Sim lair Prairie and Atlantic 
filed Wednesday a natural daily 
potential of 1,093 * barrels of 45.2 
graitv, pipeline oil for their No. 
3-66 University; third producer in 
the Midway I sine ( Ellenburgcr) 
field in northeastern Crockett 
county.

The rating by the west offset to 
No. I 66 Cniver itv, the discovery 
Wits based on yield of 136.7 bar
rels during the last half hour of 
a six hour gauge through a halt

at 7,620 feet . Ga.s Oil ratio w»s
995-1. FIln\v i iiK pJ*♦wsur»-s were 1.-
200 pomid  ̂ <>n 7-inch t■asing, ce-
mellted at *7,60fi feet, and 50(4
pound*e n th** tub

No. 3-66 lJnivt•fsity. WÌth eie-

at 7,480 feet and dri IU*li to 7,263
It is in ! lie ( SN NW :i10-46-C.

Smelaiir Pra trie and Atlanti
No. 4 66 ivrsi t v .s-V. NE 30
46-1 , ( it oft j } ({l | ¿Vt»oo! open -
i r, war at 7J 15 feet in
lini- and shal

H.imble Nc Mrs* ( ìrutiv Mit-
c ham, h»If nn i 1 p went of No. 1
M itcham, openei of thi* Chiid ress
( Kllrnburger } fie Id in northeast-
ern Cm kett. vva * drill stem te t-
ing to 8,395 feel in Kllenbnrger
lolonbte and linn\ It v■ in thè C

*SW N W 12 AB-D&SK.
liuti bie No I Ethel Childress 

'-mith »state, (' SW SW l-BS&F 
'it, B. Couch) ii diagonal north- 
i art offset to No. 1 Mitcham 'was 
drilling at 9.1.30 feet in Ellenbui 
ger lime.

Tex.« o No I Victor 1 Pierce, 
proposed 10,500 - foot wildcat 12 
mile- south and slightly west of 

j Ozona, lad reached 1,925 feet in 
I shale. It is 988 from the north, 
1.980 feet from the east line of 
section 5-O-C W. Brown.

John Coates underwent an oper
ation in a San Angelo hospital 
Tuesday. He is reported making 
satisfactory progress toward re
covery.
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W. KVAKT WHITE 
Hdi tor and l’ublmhcr 

Entered at the Po«t Office at 
Ozuna. Texas, us Second C l»»» 
Mail Mutter Linier Act of 

Congre»«, March i . 1871»

SUBSCRIPTION BATHS 
One Year • $¿.00
Outside of tnr State |2 60

Neticos of church entertainment« 
wheie ailmission is charged, card* 
of thanks, resolution» of respect 
and all matter not ne»», will b» 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection -jpon th* 
char ter of any person or firm 
apj>* .ring in the-c columns will b« 
glait.i arid promptly corrected if 
call. il ti 'he mention of the man
agement.

I III RSI»AY, NOV IS, 1847

Air Force Pilot 
Training Will Be 
Tripled in 1948

! • i \ r h re.
» i l l  'I 1 , ,tj. ( .lot training pro
gram by increasing aviation cadet 
c l» '-  - fr. m tue j rc-> nt l.OiP) a 
iear it lea»* :t IMS' during 1848.1 
Ma r Kd«:r II Stevens of the

What U Disease?
Kl>. NOTE It»low is the

first of a -eries of health artic- 
cIm  prepared by (hr. Alice 8  il- 
mot t»f Osama. druglew physi
cian. tMhers in the series will 
ap|M-ar in the auhuetirni issue« 
of the stockman.

Ily l>r. Mice K. Wilmot, l> C.

The body is constantly breaking 
down, being used up. and to re- 
place this loss man needs food

Of the matter taken as food, 
part is so acted on by the vitul or 
Ran- as to become tissue. The r st 
is waste This waste, plus the worn 
nut tissue of the body become» 
matter of excretion. There are 
four organs, each of which car
ries o ff certain forms of poison. 
These organs are the skill, the 
lung-, the bowels and the kidneys.

S w i the fo,»d were correct 
n - lei turn and amount; if the 

digestive organs did their work 
properly; and if at the same time, 
the excreting organs were fully 
i till iti carrying o ff the waste 
under the-- conditions we should 
have ideal health.

P a -* is a unit In real ty, al 
thou.rh there are a »mile n -im p-1
• "i ti. - hot OVK di-i use
’ I w-e . mm«»:? rail “diaea* ” '

I when the force« are less u tive it
j is chronic.

Naturotherapy stands as the ex 
ponent of thos methods of treat
ment based Upon such a conce|>- 
tion of u disea «■ To raise the vi
tal torce; to keep the body clean 
inside and out these are two 
things to be desired. And funda
mentally, the two things are one; 
for a dean lusty is always at its 
strongest, and the strong body 
tend- to keep itself clean by func
tional activity.

To raise th- vital forces a diet 
must he of such nature to impait 
the greatest «mount of nutrition 
with the minimum of digestional 
labor, nourishing, and easily tii 
geatrd.

Then Naturopathy stands for 
the rational u-e of massage 
orrectly given spinal manipula

tion and adjustments in xarioiis 
parts of the boily where there are 
bone displacements, for only by 
removing the cause can u true 
ure tie effected. V

Health then is not an accident, 
but a result, not a gift, hut an 
achievement.

I’am and disease simply meat.
that -nine of the rules have h u t 
tran-gti-s-ec| Health means the 
net have In-, i < omptied with. |!

proper measures health whm un- 
pOfttff) ssed, may generally be a •- 
ijuired: when lost it may in most 
case» l>e regained; when |*o»»e»»- 
iil it mat he preserved Adv.

Ozona Music Club  
Holds Business Meet, 
With Musical Program

tin ns Music (Tub met Thurs
day iifternoii at the home of Mrs. 
? M llarvick. Hostesses Were 
Mr llarvick, Mrs Carl North, 
Mr- Joe Friend, and Mis W il
lard Heaton.

After a busine»» meeting, the 
program was led by Mrs. R A 
Harrell. Mrs. Ted White made u 
talk on “ Federation Accompliah- 
nnnt- m Texas." and concluded 
hi t.iik with a report on the con
vention -he attended in Abilene 

,i delegate.
Mi- Klsie Hummel played three

piano «election», '*Kantnajr,** by 
- h..matin, “ Reflections on " » -  
•. l i L'l-bu-sy and "The Musical 
( In h hi Hem«. Mi«- Jacqueline 

. ,u coni| allied by Miss Hum 
•a-J, ar.g "Homing,”  "Think on 
Mi ,i’ul “ A Swan ”

Coffee and ake were served

during the afternoon to Mr-. Kil 
l la-wis, Jr.. Mrs l«*e Childr - 
Mrs. Ted White, Mrs llrock Jm,. - 
Mrs. R. A. Harrell, Mr*. | p 

it'ox, Jr , Mias Wanda Watson, Mr 
Fred I’arki-r, Miss Jacqueline Tin 
is, Miss Klsie Hummel, Mrs "  
T Stoke*. Mrs. Charles Black. Jr 
Mrs II. It. Tandy, Mrs. Steph.it 
1‘erner, Mrs. John Marshall, Mr. 
W V. Guidroa. Mr* II. N. Browi 
Mrs R J Adams. Mrs. It W Stu 
art. Mrs. Vernon Ratliff, Mrs. \\ 
I). Cooper and Miss Helen Maves

Ozonan Is Member 
House of Delegates, 
State Teachers Assn.

Fifteen thousand Texas teach 
CIS will meet i nSan Antonio on 
Novemk r 27. 28 and 28 for th. 
Sixty-ninth Annual Meeting .,t 
the Texas State Teacher* Assn- 

-ciation. The three day program 
will open Thanksgiving liay with 
services held inconjunction with 
the annual community servic ..t 
the San Antonio Count il < 
Chut - he*.

Three general sessions for ti . 
group will present such -peakei 
a* Congressman Walter H Judd 
of Minnesota, Mrs Agnes F. Mey 
••r of "The \\ .ishington Post," I)i 
\ J. Stoddard of Philadelphia.
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ini U. S. Air Force 
r. today
« xpan*iun urogram

\ • '■ I a) i ruximat- ly 2,i8>> •>
trained flying fin er» will t ‘ 

liied t the Ai.- Force each 
Th<- first graduate# will mm- ; sp,

plet* t training uné b* rurn- retmnfd
in 184'.* I ’‘at'ut«"*' c

Th« ttu ct‘teratrd pilot tran i ' tlji 1 tcimfsirt 1
pregi .t part uf ?htr Atr For ! of <
êv*ÇT*H ty mid-l i* i t er Hi t *■
the \i r b\»ret* wÜI 1 ». * :;.17.t.MHf :1 **N hrofiic’
.•nil.* le a* lì fì4,0Qtt (»ff uvrs 55 : ? I«n 'f u
fully - mat t * K j j1 ¿hi !■ matter v*
group« 15 nit d gruUp 1 nffttlifin
ispabli rapid ixpaA 1 i i  in th** final f f **
etfBt t » f! iT/rn. f4 Major ;•S t «a at * xput>*
Nrn*« **at«*d nVHtl-nt li

Appi icarrLia mus! bt* untt.a<i1 if a! [of 8U« h a

K A L  S. GREEN
Designs • Estimates - Surveys

Regi te-cd P re fi«-mn.il Engineer 
l.jiin*ed Slate Land surveyor 

2.1. t\e*t Strickland Street Phone iSl-J

DEL RIO. TEXAS
24 8P

nt ot

disi a e TI 
execri 
a I w ivi

male 
yea r
pleti
!ege

of age ami must
I two year* o 
be able to pa.su a

•Huilaient written test.

e mai- j 
grate I
umula- i 

J unnit ritio-.i* 
-I .Kiu.tI It th 

tror.g and active the 
re»u*t is the sudden effort 

t expulsion tailed "acute." If thi 
weak and not capable 
effort, the li.'tKisIt con 

¡0 and 2 tuiue* until there is some organi.
degeneration, or until the pain 

I- and discomfort, evidence a "ch* 
nil”  condition Subacute disease 
** the result of a fluctuation of 
the vital force* "h en  the vita lit.

I I I SS >  V I  M i l l  I N C  
« 1 3  N i l  I . . .

^  hrn H‘H (‘«•nv<*niifeiil I«» *»h* |* in pvooit, u»c i»ur nunl wrj 
% u*t*. Mini order» riven persona*, prompt attention

ì* C<fi%s/ümfQrcerCa
•Serving "ea t Tex«* Since 181.1" 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Offne Supplies S!.K-km»n office i« highest "attack" i* acute, bi ■

SEE THEM! HEAR THEM!

The New

T a l k i n g  C o m ic s l
F'elda Records Present the Children’» Jw 

Music and Story with Comic Book*
<;i:t  y o l ’k C h r is t m a s  <;ift order? I

IN’ EARLY TO ASST RE DELIVERY
, S A > m  MARTTNLZ ( ill for I („ft 'wards

SMITH M USIC HOUSE
Mrs. Elton Smith 

Phone 250

f * M  A

HIST 

STEP 

ON THE 

GAS . .  

AND

G O !

C y  ^  yfest T«*aB

I ; t v< r\ important p.ivrnll contrihutor amnnR 
Vv i «t I c\ax' many mduvtrio and enterprises.

N - ".i .. ■ J\, m Hue cfu.i - w.iys. I n, put to
work for hustiK'vws Iwnli !arf*e and small.

Handlers and farmers, from dawn to dawn, find 
a hundred chores <>r more for me to do.

In hospitals, too. I'm  bus) help ing save lives.

l ike all gi>od nti/ens i dig deep 
to pav my taxes.

•  •  •

/ bring hgbt ami fmtrrt; t o n tm te m e  ami t o m f o r t . . .  

81 ioiiparty. whith ua i m ganneJ in Ttxas, J ' j r  

ten d  under the la in  of lexa i.  u ith  ilt property 

dednattd to the publie 'j te rm s, it directed and man 

aged by Texant, men who h ie  and uork in W r i t  

Texas . . .  I ’m your eleetrie sen ant. I 'm  R E D D Y  

( TEX)  Kll.O lTATT!

W estlo a s U tilities 
Com pta^

NO CLUTCH PEDAL!

•  0 0

llcvr'» real driving magic. A touch of a lor 
on the accelerator and you're away. No 
gears to shift. No clutch to push. In (act, in 
an Oldsmohilr with Ilydra-Matic Drive*, 
the dutch pedal’» gone . . . compieuty'

It • the »mart, modem way to go places 
. . auumuuicaUx. Gear shifting is fullv 
automatic through four forward speed» 
There isn't even a rlutrh pedal in the car*

/

Introduced hv (Mdsmobile right «rar« *f>. 
Ilydra-Matic'Drive ha* been pr„inl •« IIK 
hands of more than rntlm-'*-"*;
Oldsmohilr owners . . . proved in l|,rr* 
billions of miles of driving-

( Mdsmobile’s «mort ap|»ear«ncr l» » ,' ,"■* 11 
•mart performance, t.*>. T’bi- •nt'“,< 1 ,r" 
lines of this Ntvle-leader h»»e
waving " It 's  SM ART to Own an "M*

/ I t  * r / r #

T O U R

mmrmu

O i O t M O B I l l D I A L I «

N € C ¥ H  A4€)¥€C C € /H f> A N y
( HKVROLKT -  Ol.IMMOBILE SALES AND SERVIC*

M O N A . TEXAS
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OOL NEWS
fHKISTLY SPEAKS

, King introduced MU*
Tuesday to »peak be- 

Ozonu Hiah School atu
a faculty.
I’bristly attended the 
inference of louth In On* 
r;n. She traveled in Po- 
u-tria. -vc itierland, Eng

France.
i,t -What we call necea- 
Anierica, such a* three 

,|, ,i day. are luxuries for 
'¡„h school students there 
tYar death, but actually

„ help by sending them 
clothing. They appreci-

„rc.it deal. An agency for 
r loth mg and food boxes 
„ 1 , "CARK” and “ Meals
ions.
rtainly thank Mis* Uhrint- 
vmg us such real facts a- 
present day Europe.

ANNUALS FOR THIS YEAR

The candidates for stuff for 
the annual of l!»47 were nomi
nated by the four class presidents 
and the staff wi re elected by the 
pupils last Thuraduy morning. 
There are six pupils who are to he 
on the staff .two from each grade.

The six are as follows; Ralph 
Carden of the Senior ( lass as Ed
itor ill-thief of the staff and Lil
lian Schneemann of the Senior 
das* as business manager. Others 
are Hud Hoover and Charles Man- 
kin of the Junior* and Judy White 
and William Meineeke of the Soph 
omore class, Joe Brown and Dar- 
rt»e  Thompson of t h. Freshman 
"lass.

The man to take the pictures for 
the annual will be here November 
IS, 11» and 20. lie is from the Wal 
la e Studio. There will be a $2.00 
deposit on each annual

Kindergarten New*

A new frimd that the children 
of kindergarten enjoy is a little

—

| turtle named Charlie.
The two First Grades came over 

'to visit the doll house which the 
kindergarten children made out of 
boxes and hud finished h few days 
ago. For entertainment the child
ren played their rhythm hand, 
gave a play and -ang a song. The 
two First Grades enjoyed their 
x i it very much.

Mrs. Mankin, the kindergarten 
teacher showed me the pictures of 
Indians that the new student* 

• have drawn. This last week they 
are beginning the study o f Indians

LILLIAN RETURNS
There has been something miss

ing from the senior class since Oc
tober .‘Kith. It's Lillian Schnee
mann, who celebrated Hallow e-en 
by being operated on for appendi
citis in San Angelo. She’s back 
borne resting now and we hope it

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE T H R IV  
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won’t be too long until she's back 
in the hails of O. H. S. again.

OUR PLAY
B> Donald Taylor

The -ixth and fifth grades gave, 
a play called "The Special Town 
Meeting.’’ The main people in the 
plgy were Graham Childress a c  
Mod rator, Charles Garlitz as 
Constable, Lewis Robison as Clerk, 
Wanda Carden as Amos and Ellen 
Jayne Maris as Caleb. The songs 
sung were “ Model Moderator," 
"The Candy Store,” ’The General 
Store,” and to begin the meeting 
we sang “The Hour Has Struck," 
and 'Ll close it, we sang, “ A Re-, 
ce.-s. Though Brief.”  Miss Theis 
is tin music teacher in the grade 
school. Mr. John McMullan play
ed the piano after the play and 
Me- Theis sang.

(Continued on Page Four)

WHY SHOP AROUND
wh«i tie tire gives yea all this

Cox Funeral Home

)0 W. Beauregard San Angelo 

ir Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 3113

Lwinm m

U. S. Government Surplus 
BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT  

Now Ready
FOR SALE AND REMOVAL

PYOTE ARMY AIRFIELD
Many Types, Including:

'! Administration ''Supply 
'Officers’ Quarters *Shop 
'Administration ^Supply 
'Recreation 'Warehouse

Others 20’ x 24’ 2o’ x 32’ 20’ x 40’
Water Heatin gSvstems; >pace Heaters, All 

Sizes; Plumbing Supplies, Pipe; Also 
Building Materials and Brick

NO BIDDING -  NO W AITING
( ome Directly to Our < )ffict in Pyote

CAPLAN & HUNT
or Phone Monahans 268 

Open Saturday and Sunday

I1.VT, Iasi and always, you’ll
_ hnd B. F. Goodrich Stiver-
town all ways the best. TW 
broad-fated tread that run* 
level.to-the-road . . . give* 
more miles and »setter footing 
. . . equalizes wear , . . resists 
side-slip . . . stops better. Fitter, 
tougher cords and more of 
them add stamina that shrug* 
off road shock at high speed. 

IV I*V  I .  f . GOODRICH TIM  C A M U S  A

¿ ¿ ¿ c U n tc  G u a r a n t e e

New Improved

H. I .  <MM»drieb
T U B B S
*00..* 2 . 7 5  

Ptuc Toa
•  HoU Oír marry timar lampar 
a  Ineraoiad tira milaaga 
a  Mora eon liant air presser#

Better, by far, than prewar 
natural rubber tubes for hold
ing air. Greater resistance to 
tearing if punctured.

J A M E S  MOTOR CO.

W e r e'm aking tracks in 
the right direction

We have made much progress toward our goal of 
providing telephone service for all who want it. 
This has been done despite continued material 
shortages and slqw deliveries of sorely-needed 
equipment. W e are hopeful that equipment diffi
culties will ease up before too long. When they do, 
you may be sure we’ll be going “ all out" to speed
ily serve everyone still waiting.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID
Free BookTellsofMomoTrcatnieot that
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
O v e r tw o m illio n  hot tip* o f th*' W II. t .A t t r >  
T K  K  A T  M  E  s  T  h a v o  ho*« «old fo r  rc-ltof o t  
sym ptom * < -f diet ro** ariMDK fro m  M m t a c h  
on,I Duodrnll U lr.r* d u o  to  E i c r a  A c id  —  
Pom  m ention , Sour o r  Uom I  Stom .ch, 
Gi h Im i i , H**rti*urn, S ln p l.'ttn n *. etc., 
duo to  g * c n t  A d d . Hold on  IS d a y a *  t rl» U  
A»k for • W illsrd 't » In ch  fully
■’xpLuus tlus treatment-—fr— Kl

OZONA DRUG CO.

1 Mimeograph supplies at the Stock
man office.

I’OSTh I)
, Tn 
v .; ;.out permis 
ett County ram 
-on !: Son.

0 bnntin.r. Trat 
ii,;' in ary forn

1 n or. my Crock- 
. I! a Robert-

g

"G>
How to get rid 1 j
o f that sword 1

over your head

1

lo
ity

For mosl of us, one thought hangs over our 
»lead», day in, day out, like that famous 
sword of Damocles.

It has to do with money and it usually 
goes* like thia;

"Mow cart I aver manage to save up 
enough fo pay eff the mortgage . . ,
»• «*  the kids la collage... or to foko H 
when I’m old . . . or le pay for any emer
gency illness should H suddenly arise?"

Wouldn’t it be grand If there were an 
•pay way to save up that money? Well, 
there ia. With U. S Bonds!

Safe, easy way lo save

You can buy Bonds either through the Pay
roll Savings Plan at your place of business 
or—if the Payroll Plan is not available to 
you, but you do have a checking account — 
through the Bond-A-Month Plan at your 
local bank. .

Both ways repay you $4 for every $3 you 
■ave, in ten years’ time. So chooee the sum 
you can afford to aet aside each sroek—from 
the chart on the right -ond start aaving today.

Money invested in good U. S. Bonds is the 
best way to chnse away your money worriesl

mm! un AND YOU WIU NAVI
■ours in tumi le 1 f eer In i feer« In 10 fNN

ST SO 450.00 3,31 tOO 4 HS 00

MOO *00 00 4.4SS00 *,**•00

ISOOO 1.*00.00 «.moo »*.**! 00

10000 s.soo.oo IS.SSI 00 1* **4 00

c y fo m fe  * M y - * * f c  m . & W M i  Souls

ER0NCA T ie  dependable

A IR P L A N E

Ask Us for Price and Terms on the Aeronca Plane

Charter Service
Four-Place Fairchild Plane at Your Service
ANYW HERE ANY  TIME D A Y  OR NIGHT

ED W A LK E R , pilot of many years experience, holder 
of all necessary licenses for any kind of flying, avail
able at the field for charter flights, pleasure flights or 
instruction in flying. Every facility to insure safety.

APPROVED “G I” FLIGHT SCHOOL

KINSER FLYING SERVICE
O zona, Texas A irp o rt 5 m i. west O zona Phone 3011
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n r  1ff'lr •wry- SCHOOL NEWS
■SF .1iÄ*’ \ 4" SENIORS SELECT FLAY

S ‘ ‘Frufvsrior, How Could You,":
w»s »viveteti by the »enter ola»»
a» their fir*t play when the clan»!

U -'v ^ met at th«- home of Mi»» Mildred
North la-t Tuesday night to se
lect the play. It was decided *o 
give two pia.' s this year ao that 
all the seniors may par tiri pate.
The first will be (riven in Det'em 
lier before the Christmas holidays. 
As the tasting has not vet beer 
completed, it will be announced 
later

F VI)S \\|) I VSIIIONS 
Bv M Vh

gan work on a vegetable and fruit
unit.

The children brought various 
pictures for the bulletin board 
and wrote stories about our fruit 
and vegetable drawings 
Fourth tirade

The Fourth tirade is beginning 
a study of the first family of A 
mertea. They are making covered 
wagons and log cabins l ast week 
w a s  Book Week for the Fourth 
tirade and the students each made 
their favorite , haracter This week 
they are making cornucopias and 
turkeys.
Sixth tirade

The Sixth tirade is studying 
‘’Trees" by Joyce Kilmer l hey 
are als<i doing freehand drawing 
and illustrating the poem

'to SO cents at Oklahoma City and 
Denver Good and choice lambs 
brought $21 at San Antonio, $22.SO 
at Oklahoma City, around $211 at 
Wichita, und $24.2.» to $24.7 « at 
Denver. Goats »old steady i" 
.tit a» a; San Vnumio, where cui 
and common grades cashed at $1 
to $5.54)

I IONS \\ IN 05 KB
FI.l>OK VIM) K Mil ES ID-12

The game started «iff with O 
Iona kicking off to F.ldorado. F' 
dorado tried desperately for a 
chame to score but the Fiona held 
them long enough to regain the

ball. The hardhitting Lion* march
ed down the field to the two yard 
line vvhire the ball wa* fumbletl
and regained by Eldorado.

On the first play Eldorado tried 
to pas- behind the goal line, and 
the pass was intercepted by liar- 
nson for a touchdown making the
M Oft* t*

Along the first of the second 
¡uar!< r Eldorado put on a long 

dt.vi The touchdown was made 
, ,, twenty yard puss over the

il making the score )’> *’>■ Ju«t
tub'll' the half a pass from Lain- 
n intended for Melton was in
ti r«epted by an Eldorado player.

With only a few minutes to go 
before the half Eldorado scor- l 
on another pas», the score now 
12-ti in Eldorado's favor
The touchdown play was made by 
the I.urns receiving. Immediately 
the Lion» started on a long dm, 
The touchdown play was made hy 
a twenty yard run by Read anil 
thin a lateral to Melton on «bout 
the thirty yard line where Melton 
ran it over the goal line Cooke 
kicked the extra |w>int making the 
score 15-12. For the test of the 
third i|uarter the Lion* held the 
Eagles very close

...........«„"*)
"  ,k" * '">  .IS I »  
rv,," ‘ ball w 
IV yard line m *

»-* .1. On I , U
;,ul threatenhalf to

WBLeoS l!Vi K

We are ¡,|4() ,t
R ln hail,a if a i n.

« outinued gu P* I

The new winter coat- have cer
ta inly been put to use the past 
week |)i,n't the twin oats of Pat
sy at

\V ELK I V s«V\ IN«. Of
SOI THWEST FIRM  M VBEETS

ha*
Chr
red
lie
artxj
tui

f farti

¿mm*, i d
u  § ■ -

Hj

Am:
W«

li rm

11

i Huth bulk pretty" Marilyn iL*pA> Lower prices for 
lovely i oat in pastel shades | ulti , , begs, and some o lici 
and Jai k have wonderful fiy.si «vk marred otherwi-e steady

aid jackets which really dar to strong farm markets last week,
0 Kerry's « at really gets « coni mg to the Production and
1 especially ni- i <i-ho«nl- Marketing Administrator, l'. S. 
« '  M. . the g ris are | nemnt of Agriculture
ig a tiev fad wearing Unsettled conditions in th«‘ 

ja« k«-’ * wheat maiket during the |ta>t week
„• i , hsvi c out then lieft prices a little higher in the 
. - . a "til plaid shuts to Southwest. Feed grains *(r ngth- 
!h. .. ! i « ' - >ue, Jo.m, , ned t".., ,s continuer) active de

cs If f i ’ 1 • ■ wem -t • . n f i.uf only m* der-
i s; ridu: c pan's arid booti ató offerings from the new crop

hard wheat eb sed Friday at 
No 2 while ■ rt around $5. 
i".« corn $-'*«)'. N" 2 white 
I SI an i N 2 nil $-’• 75 in

A T T E N T I O N ! NEXT YEAR
JOE SIGNS from Del Rio is here for 
a few days. If you have any SIGNS 

to be done, contact him at ED VIT- 
F .LVS house

(Election Year)

READ THE FORT WORTH

S T A R - T E L E G R A M

N\
CORBELL ELECTRIC

u*t‘u pru 
♦nit a vtt

f» f l  - n  DE \  I « »I H i t  UK*  IV

ptffêiird  Hay c< 
ut um--hanged. C’urrei

»nilhue
il p an

- wirt‘iuuiMe.1, while -, f,«VA
ernmeRt

stleilunf a! tisp|Ktrt |*ru e- home
Ì\ f »| « <• * !i I

•fTil j .. » «àrmìrai

a îN>und, t’ It*an Hasi'

good 

at $\

K ren c h

Id -*** ,4
whrrt eonî*Mi*»rBbl«

«light l\ 
it Kort 
* wrakl

roti g
Worth.

lies*. ¡4|»
lk; pvarvti llowi-wr. s! a» ig hter row*
i ; *otd mainly -teady lo b v f i H"u»

ton Imught tt»min«;•n and mviliui*.

in n < Ratliff liuiiclmu WfM of The U r«*

ELECTRIC  CONTRACTORS  

Repairs on A ll Electrical Appliances

HOUSE W RUNG 

Motor Rewinding and Repair 

F!ot:resccnt and Incandescent Fixtures 

E LE C TR IC A L  APPLIANCES  

Gates Belts \nd Pulleys 

PHONE 29!

Service Calls Day or Night

" •  * f l  punted an all prdil irai m
wtU hr a muât crucial year, affectiag mt u i l  
T%r STAR TELEGRAM with va»t Nf „ s *  
Special Write nr, t orp* of t’urre-poadtau md ^ 
portent everywhere. i* prepared U. g »« »„«« . 
first hand information of all HaD»«a.
and World Event*

Renew the newspaper which ««ill please the 
family, in 11*18. while the reduced ttargtii Dn 
rate* are in effect.

Jemt a little more than three cent» a day will kng 
• you the HTAR-TKI.RGHAM one whole «ear—]g 

day*. The of ter exp« re* December 31, lit;.

mg t) 
a good

ton
.» $14 :M». a■ >.«n An
: t.. $i and OkU
>ve $1 tu $15. Foi
utter ('«Rimo!

«O to *V\ Di live

W A S  ------- $ 15.00

N O W ------- $ II .95
O m il y am é S u nétty  h y

RRNEW AI.S O N LY— New subscript uw« siili tu 
not be accepted on account of the newsprint -ion.

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
L U tgom t C ir c u la t io n  in  T r  tar

El K ill M  \B> M  VA»

1 ir«t t,rad«-»

utt«-rs at $1

tirades Im

E. F. B R O W N R I C G  

ELECTRIC 4L  R E PA IR S
Industrial Wiring and Service 

At All Hours 

Motors and Installation

House Wiring and Service

RADIO REPAIRS & P A R T S .
Complete Stock of Tubes

Li :ht Fixtures - Incandescent & Flourescent 
Household Appliance Repairs 

Cal! 362 O/ona, Texas

INSURANCE
I have opened m> INSURANCE Of

fice in my home just north o f  Mrs. J. J. 
North on the same block.

I .  G e n u i n e  j j ïJ ù e ft  >  M  I 

F o r d  P a r t s i t  . /

! can fill your insurance needs.
2. Factory-Appr»^ 

Methods
I have Life, Auto, Fire and .Sick anti 

accident, including hospital coverage. A l
so coverage for loss of time just what 

you have been looking for.

FOR YOU RINSURANCE NEEDS 

PLEASE SEE

M. E. CORBELL
Phone 335W Melton Motor Co.

Authorised Ford Solos i t  Service —  Osone, Texes

Í RP
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Harold Allen last Mnoduy a 
noon from 3 to 4 o’clock.

Mr. Allen gave some good im- 
itation of many birds we hear dai 
ly. He gave a clever imitation of 
a woodpecker by simply hitting 
his own head and nuking the pe- 
culiar sound with his mouth

Mr. and Mrs. Allen also por
trayed a scene at the railroad sta
tion and used records for sound 
effects to show the audience how 
it is done in radio.

The entertaim i s also showed 
the audience how many conveying 
sounds are made in radio. Mrs. Al
len took a piece of cellophane and 
•rumple.I it between her hands to 

I produ e the very realistic sound 
* of a fire. Mr Allen demonstrated 
' how the inside of a basketball 
filled with bird shot resembles a 
roaring thunder over the "mike.”

Now that we have seen tin - 
-how we can better understand 
the immense job the sound man 
if any radio station has to pro
duce these very realistic sound-.

i 11 >F A I . BRIDGE I I I It

Mr- I). I . Si.'tt was hostess to 
members of the I-I leal Hr dge Club 
■it her home Monday afternoon. 
High score prize went to Mrs. Mar
vin Barnes, second high to Mrs 
W. V. (itiidroz and bingo to Mr» 
.Willard lleaton. Others pr. sent 
included Mrs II N. Brown. Mr* 
W. It. Clegg, Mr- .1. <• Marshall, 
Mrs. Vernon Ratliff, Mrs Jack 
Kofim-nn. Mrs. Byron Stuart, Mrs. 
.! It. Tabor and Mr-. Sam Patter-

ued from Page 4)
. SEMESTER RI LE
r> Tandy

he nmst important ia- 
h School sports in Tex- 
r is the "Eight Semes- 
Xs iii any important ia- 
arc for the rule and 

it. If there were no 
- In st the rule, there 

issue.
is »ho “ hold over”  an 
in high school do so 

a participate in some
• are usually the largest 
t boy- in what is sup
s' the graduating class 
nie-ter. They are boys

possibly make college 
id pass their work while

boys »  iiId even think 
over if it were not for 

•hi- or influential |>eo- 
ir town. These influen- 
. are interested only in 
s Their only goal being 
ut on top of one or th* 
uni high school athlet- 
These people influence 

persuade ’ hem to remain 
ear for the side put pose 
g a football or baske?-
• r a tournament. These 

people who ruin high 
»rts.
rst example o f such com
ing "f a -|M>rt is football
high - (tools. Boys hold 

»ugh the influence o f 
•In who want to keep 

' it who feel that i f
’t »in more game 

hem winning. th< 
lib t hold their ji

1)1 THE AIR

judiiits of Ozona

Ray Mays Disposal Service
Successor to Ivy Smith. Jr.

Phone 241W
PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE 

Keep Your Premises Clean at 
Low Monthly Rates

SMU Makes Plans F o r  Farm Cash Income 
Homecoming Week O f Above Prewar Levels 
SMU*Arkansas Game

DALLAS. Hans to welcome 
S. M. L'. alumni and exstudents
back to the campus for the S. M. 
U. - Arkansas Homecoming Game 
November 1 .*> have grown to be the 
biggest in the school's history as 
Mustang point toward a Southwest 
Conference victory and climb 
steadily in rating among the na
tion's ttop football gumese 1 

Ernest Perry, chairman o f th

AUSTIN. Farm «ash income 
ill Texas -taged a brisk August- 
to-Septeinber gain to boost the 
seasonally-adjusted index up to a 
point fixe times above its prewar’ 
levels. The University of Texas | 
Bureau of Business Research re
ported.

The 42 per cent August-to-Sep- , 
tember hike bounced the index up I 
to 51»*;.3, based on the prewar (lb  I 
3ii-3‘.»l average of 100. The part*

..... . ”  Iplaved bv a ru-e in prices is diffi-student committee in charge of --------------
Homecoming arrangements, has!

kin Revue, H ! l -

of the famous
!*<■ heduled fm
November 
h «« will

it
be

HOYT 5 STAR

GUN CASES 

Rifle Scabbards

will ¡ soil.

is.
Ha»>lme Me ineeke. dallghte r of

! Mrs. l 'malie Meilleeke, »as here
' from M id la ndl Saturday fur the

High !' 'i'tball gatlir and to spend tin-
Mrs. , **t‘k iend with her mother.

announced the completion of pre
parations in expectation of the 
larg. st crowd of exes ever to re
assemble at S. M. U. for the tra
ditional football holiday.

The Honieeoming week-end will I 
begin early this year, with perfor
mance of the Pi 
nual variety she 
Mustang Band,
Thursday night.................. ... .
Highlight • • i tie b "» will I a I l'U.-SUU t c l t  lin t* (l.
»he downing ot a h meeomi.ig; Water proof duck.
Qu« »•!»* i'ln»M*n f *« m thirt t*n ro-#*ci . » •
noriiiii«.)-.- I>\ a i n i m i t t o f  e x - , ' •>*!11 *'* C l o s i n g .
students Saturday afternoon th< 1
Queen »III be | i- in ’ ed b. tWeelij . , ,.
halv. of tin* M i . -Ra/orbaek A C ll j i lh  to t i t  l in V  j-HHI.

, Provide* protection for
t tujr of - w.tr mtfst 1« twt*# r * \i\i) Ol Snot.UUn
frf.Hhni: n ¿:n<t 1 1 ppt̂ rt la** student»«. with one of these livrht

economical cse-
by .i bonfire and pe|. rally at ’ CS. 
which Mustang cone he-, player-, i 
i beer leaders, band and cheering

ups » i l l  appear. HUNTING BOOTS
( hii-tmus t ard sample- now on 

(»play at the Sto> knian office.

Discount Your Taxes
' t s I l s J '

Earn Your Discount on 1947 Taxes 

By Paying Promptly

( rockett county taxpayer* who have not vet -elthd their Ib l. tax 

hills, are reminded that prompt payment » i l l  earn substantial discounts on 

state, school and county taxes.

Except on poll lax***, on which no discount is allowed, the following 

discount schedule will tie in effect during the balance of the taxpaying period.

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November 

1 Percent Discount If Paid In December

Taxes paid during the month of January earn no discount and be
come delinquent after February I. 1948.

No Discount on Poll Taxes

V. O. EARNEST
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes-Crockett Co.

New  Shipment 

CREPE SOLES

OZONA 

BOOT & Saddlery
“Cowboy Outfitters”

TRUCKING

Two 31-Ft. Trailers 

% B O N D E D

M O UNTAIN  CEDAR

C. B. Guthrie
Ozona Phone 'I'l

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

124 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone r»3H4

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
tor apprehension and con
viction of guilty parti«» to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

BRUCE HARP
Sheriff, Crockett Co—ty

cult to determine, but increased 
production on the state’s farms 
has augmented the rising prices 
of furm products to bring in more 
intake to Texas farmers than they 
have evi r hail before.

Cotton lint and cowpea prices 
were down during the month but 
prices of all other Texas farm pro
ducts advanced. Grain prices soar
ed as high as the 18 per cent 
wheat price rise over its August 
level, livestock prices were on the 
march upward, and fioultry and 
egg prices were far above their 
August marks.

Estimated farm cash income for 
the state reached 9221,029,000 in 
September, pushing the total in
take for the year to date, January 
through September, to $1,138.384,- 
ooo. Income stood 43 per cent a 
hove its total for the sam- period 
last year.

FOB SAI.E One 200-amp. At' 
Electric Welding Machine. Also 
brake lining machine with sander. 
Both practically new. Acetylene 
welding generator and equipment, 
and Westinghouiie Washing Ma 
hine. May be seen at Ozonu 

Trailer Park — rear of Tom Cas- 
beer residence. II. Carter 28-2p ;

Plenty of POOR BOY STOCK 
SALT for sale ¡.t BEST SERVICE 
STATION lb i. T. xa-. Jack Cru 
ikshank. Manager. 29-3p

Allan Sounder». Ozona runs ry 
Yuan, who recently spent two week- 
in special training a- a reserv« 
officer in the United States An 
Force .spoke to tnembt rs of the

PAGE FIVE

»Stephenville, Texas, Lions Club 
on a visit to that city recently. HU 
subject was recent developments 
and plans of the United States 
Air Forces. He was a guest o f 
Hugh Wolfe, of Walfe's Nursery 
in Stephenville.

Oranges, tomatoes or tomato 
juice, grapefruit, raw cabbage and 
salad greens are excellent sourc
es of vitamin C

FLOOR SERVICE
for

Sanding & Finishing 
Clean & Wax 

Asphalt Tile 
Rubber Tile 
Rubber Sheeting 
Linoleum Laid 
Drainboards Covered

Call

R. J. Adams
Floor Finishing

A-phalt Rubber Tile 
Phone 33

Ozona, Texas

I

Wi* believe that we have assembled 
the most attractive line of gift goods ever 
shown in Ozona and we want you to come 
in and pass judgment on it.

W e have assembled gift articles from 
all over the world from Italy, France, 
England. Czechoslovakia and from lead
ing domestic manufacturers. Beautiful 
potter\\ china pieces, cut glass, silver, 
bronze, copper, and brass - hundreds of 
beautiful gifts suitable for any occasion 
and sure to please even the most discrim
inating.

Imported Italian and English Pottery
Thin, Glazed «delicately colored 

pottery from California
Viking Hand-Made cut glass sugar 

and creamers in tray
China bud vases imported from France
Silver pepper and salt sets
Hollow ground steak knife sets - 

an ideal gift for the family
Cranberry ash trays and wine sets
Bronze statuettes give hi ma bronze 

horse.

These are but a few random sugges
tions from the hundreds of items you will 
find in our gift room. Come in today and 
make your Christmas selections early  
while stocks are complete.

CANDIES CANDIES -  CANDIES

Gobelins new packages of rich, pure 
chocolates in five ounce boxes -  only 39 
cents. Pangburns, Whitman’s and other 
wanted brands in one, two and three- 
pound boxes.

Watch for Our
H ALLM ARK CARD Announcement

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikaan, Prop.
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Sonora Wins —
(Continued From Page One)

that Barker cleared the field for 
82 yard» and the third Sonora 
touchdown. This time a line |»lny 
wai good for the extra point to 
make the »core It* to 0 for Sonora.

The Lion» started their lone 
touchdown drive from their own 
88. Lemmons gained 8 and Coates 
made it a first on the 4t* Nat 
Read, taking the hand o ff from 
Lemmon* on the ancient Statue of 
Liberty play, gained 11 yards and 
Lemmons then whrpped a pans to 
Cooke in the flat and Cooke step- 
j»ed to the 17 before being brought 
down. From thi» point Lemmon* 
carried around the end to within 
inches of the goal and then crash
ed through for a touchdown

Lemmon* recovered a Sonora 
fumble late in the titd to stop the 
Brone drive on the Oiona 27. hut 
Oxona was forced to kick and in 
a matter of minute*, the visitors 
were again knocking at the door, 
Bond cir ling the end for 11 yard* 
and the marker. The try for point 
again failed and the score stood 
*5 to 7

The I.ions made their last threat 
after receiving the Sonora "pansy 
kick“ in midfield after the final 
Sonora touchdown. Lemmon* pass
ed to Melton for 8, Read made it

hall, whieh waa juggled in the air 
¡for what seemed an interminable 
time, only to fall incomplete to 
the ground. That was the local’s 

i last hope for another tally.

a first the Sonora 118
Then Lemmon* made th supreme 
bid for the touchdown, sending a 
well-directed pas to the goal lin*. 
intended for I'ouke Cooke und a 
Sonora defender scran?ided for the

Big Lake Honor* 
Veteran Teacher

Citixen* of Big laike will hold o- 
pen house Saturday night nt the 
Big Lake Country Ciut* in to nor id 
Miss Zona Johnson, who is round# 
mg out her 25th year as a teacher 
in thr Big l ake Public Schools.

Mi.»' Johnson will receive t 
new car as a gift from the eitiien- 
ship of Big 1-ake a- an expression 
<>f gratitude foi her long and 
faithful service as a teacher o f the 
first grade i tithe Big I-Hke schools

An invitation is extended to any
one who wishes to join in honor

in g  Miss Johnson or the teaching 
! profession in general to attend the 
open house.

n  e s d a y  c u  b

Mr* Boyd Clayton »as hostess 
to the Tuesday bridge dub at th< 
III Wav Cafe Tuesday afternoon. 
Present were Mrs Sherman Tajr- 

j lor, Mr* Marbury Morrison, Mr« 
Kvart White, Mrs Cha* E. David 
-on. Jr. Mrs Hillery Phillips, Mrs 
V*hhy Me Mu I la n and Mrs Philip 
I ce Childrea*.

Mr and Mr* T A Barrett of 
Bay City have returned Home a f
ter a week’s visit in the Joe Pierce 
h Mr- Barrett is Mr» Pierce’* '
niece.

METHODIST NOTES

Hex. Horace M King. Pastor
The minister'* theme Sunday

morning at thr Methodist service 
will he "It Is Hard To Be a Christ 
will?” At the Sunday School hour 
.very cla-- » i l l  be given further 

' information and news concerning 
the Building Campaign.
Men'» Banquet

Thursday night wa* n ied let 
ter day on the men * calendar. At 
an initial men's supper, the eon- 
verted barracks proved their val
ue as a center for fellowship and 
good food for the in men who 
gat her* d for an informal g'wd time 
at the new chui ch site

There wa* a recurring “ let's do 
this again" whir hied the group 
to inaugurate plans to make these 
men * affair* “ regular" affairs at 
the Methodist headquarter.*. 
Youth Highlight*

This week has become “youth 
week" for the young people o f the 
community. Thi occasion ha* been 
the visit to thi* community of Mi«» 
Janet Christ ley who ha* recently 
returned from the <•*!«), Norway. 
World Youth Conference

At the Conference she was one 
,.f the American delegates with 
some 1.500 delegates from 70 
countries of the world.

Mis* t hi *tley - engagement* 
included an informal inference 
with th Op'iia M • youth
Monday evening fol wed by n 
community and area-wide youth 
banquet \t the 8 o’clock service 
the wiuth " f  Oiona were joined hy 
representative* from Rtdorado 
and Sonora in a sub district

Youth IUIIx which Miss Christ ley 
■addressed, revealing her moat en- 
I lightening experiences at the Os-
|„ t inference und during her trav- 
,.|* in Europe, whiph included two 
aeeks of Youth Caravan work in 
Poland. Her first-hand informa

tion  concerning the people and 
conditions prevailing pleased her 

j hearer*.
Tuesday found Mis* Chriatley 
*|»eake’r at the High School as- 

semhly and later a» guest speaker
“ Youth" at the Oxona Woman’s 

Club. The evening hours were 
.p.fit in addressing and confer
ring with the Latin American
•, uth .it th Community House 
¡lu ic her theme wa- "Youth A-
i it <1 the W or Id.

BRIDLE p a r t y

Mr* Early Baggett entertained
I , , liridge club Friday afternoon 

: in her home.
Large white and yellow chrys- 

.mum* that were raised by 
1 , -t.-.s were used about the

[ iiH'ni*.
Iligl More wa- given Mrs. Joe

I ( ih.'rkampf. low to Mrs. Scott IV- 
•. r it'd bingo to Mrs .Stephen

! Perner.
\ «alad plate was served to Mrs. 

Judg Montgomery. Mrs. Tom 
; ■*- uh. Mr« Hillerv Phillips. Mr*. 
U K Baggett, Mrs. Ben Robert- 
. Mrs Lee Childress, Mrs. Joe 
1 , i ,e  Mr* s. M Harvirk, Mrs. 
\ Pierce, Mr». Johnie Hender- 

Mr- Joe Davidson. Mr*. Mar- 
.1, ill Montgomery, Mrs W W 
W -t Mr*. Perner, Mrs 8mith and 
Mr- Oberkampf.

TCU-Texa* Battle 
In Austin Tops 
SW C Broadcasts

, A* excitement mounts in the 
'closing weeks o f the Southwc- 
t ’onfereiu e competition, inter« • -? 
in Humble Oil & Refining Corn 
pany’s football broailcpsts is dm 

! to reach a new |>eak this week-end 
At 2:3» p m . Mumble’s broad 

cast o f the T. C. L’ . Texas game 
goes on th eair. Ves Box will de» 
tribe the action in Memorial Sta 
ilium, assiated by color man Kddi« 
Barker. Stations carrying th 
game will be KFJZ. Fort Worth, 
KBST. Big Spring; KBRC, Ah 
lene; RGKL, San Angelo; K( Ks, 
Midland; and KOSA, Odessa 

The S.M.U. - Arkansas gaits 
goes on the air at I :&» p.m iron 
Ownby Stadium in Dallas lland- 

1 ling play-by-play will be Charlie 
Jordan, with Alec Chesser aaaist- 

■ ing at the color nuke. Carrying th. 
broadcast will be stations KPRC, 
Houston; WOAI, San Antonio; 
and W FAA-W BAP <820 kc >. Dal- 
!as-Fort Worth.

Ilumhle's broad« ast of the Kici 
A.AM. game will t»e heard at 2:20 
pm from Bice Stadium, with Bill 
Michaels describing the gam«- amt 
Bill Newkirk filling in on the col-

l:i- ktsa s. ;',r‘ Uul
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M* Phillip, _
* group nfyou

1
he. daughter. Ptnlv JJ

■' 125 Iitti» j
'h'll birthday ,..v, 1

' BirtlMUy.hJ
£  ?" 8 nu“ lf ha«

"  ' H.. .

>
w re u-ed in dnor»tio*3

«■ream wa- served with ft,,
A “ talking doll." 

records .»a* th, [äintf 
Pennv

Competent And Trustworthy
N« important, in time of need, i» competent, trustworthy 

aid XX e «land t«i serve von i i  thi* capacity. Our rff«irts 

nur facilities, and our profe »ional experience are offer

ed to those oho seek our help regardle»» of financial 

«landing

B u ria l In su ra n c e

RATLIFF

Funeral Home

M

Send Us Your

V/ooS & Mohair

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
5 Shearing Supplies 

Wool Sacks — Fleece Twine 
Branding Paint*

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
OZONA, TEXAS

MKI.V1N BROWN. Manager
PHONE 60

COSDEN GAS AND OIL 
Wholesale and Retail

G re a s in g  - T ire  Service
Groceries Meat*

P R I D E M O R E  BROS.
Service Station

( At O z o n a  F eed  and Supply

AJt 0*t rmtni

\  Rt>m where I s it... ly  Joe M arsh

Prissy's Got a M ani 

(Maybe)

0 -'ll*;
ii«

Yrstrrd#? Si* Msrtia. oar Ii- 
brarun. found an article rat from 
their lie ropy o4 the f'farina XX hrn 
• he romparrd it arifk anothrr ropy 
that I gavr hrr »hr found it *a* my 
rolumn on "How to Krep a Hus
band llappy.“ x

Nothing unusual about that. Ks 
cept the last person wen reading 
th* paper was Prissy Hoskm* tour 
town’» proverbial Old Mail»!

XXrll. if Priaay ha- finally gut a 
man. more power to h« r. And more 
tuleranre to Is.th «d them . . hr. 
cause that « what my rolumn i*a-

about Toloranrr of a huahand'« 
taate for old hat*, old pipe*, old 
friends, and mellow beer. And tol
erance on the hushand's part of a 
wife'» tastes and habit*.

From where I sit. nobody be
grudge* Prissy taking that clip
ping frtmi the < 'tan But I'd like 
to hint fhat if -he'll ju-t i br.*r,f,,t 
-He’d get my thoughts on t lersnre 
hrathnnd And in return treat 
her to a gla « of he,- .

R A N C H
THEATRE

O Z O N A  T E X A S

TH I KSIJAY A N »  FKIDAY — NOV. 13 K II 
HAL ROACH 

Comedy Carnival

S A T I’KDAY — NOV. 15 
RICHARD TRAVIS and LEONARD STRONG

Jewel* of Brandenburg
RICHARD MARTIN and VAI. ( ARI.0 m

Adventures of Don Coyote

S l'N D A Y  AND MONDAY -  NOV 1« A IT 
DENNIS MORGAN and JAM WYMAN m

CHEYENNE

TTE8D AY AND WEDNESDAY N<»V. 4 *• ,
Joan FONTAINE. Patrie KNOWLES. H.rb.rt MARSHAL.

“I V  Y ”
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY — M»X 20 «  Tl

ESTHER WILLIAM
F I E S T A

Request Your Freight Be Shipped By

Et In_ _ _

“  ‘W I N T E R  C O A T S ”
pr«*tr t > • ai h i ih Win er with a new < «tal of paint. XXt 

have pa.m for U.ih ihe rvlermr and interior of your hou»*

l.*.f ’«<». nrru*,, f

' n< 1 'l l  flat paint, for diMir*. f,o< 
on «moolhiv. drir« quickly. XX rather
F roof.

Xlartin >enour contain» ingrrdirnf» 
that make it the br«l nunri can buy. 
Protect» h»u««- from weather anil 
rf av. ««imple to applv.

•••• m M H K IR

4-hour enamel for bn I broom wall*. 

Flow* «moolhiv freelv Manx colors.

Lumber Company
OZONA TEXAS

Say It With 

F L O W E R S

'lark on viiur calendar the 
Itirthdays. Anniversaries and 
other Special Days you should 
remember. Ask us to send or 
wire flower». Order them now.

Make your room* fresh and 
lovely with flower». We are 

masters at designing unusual 
flower arrangements. . . our 
blossoms are always fresh.

FI LLER KHI SUES

«See Our Line of Gift Goods

HOUSE OF FLOWERS *  GIFTS
Mr*. Willie M Adams Phone 3*0 Mrs. J. D. Kirby

Q.mam^
Daily Service Hetären San Angelo and Or"*1» 

Tankeraley — .Wert/on -  •‘• rnh*rl

via

Leave San Angelo 6 A. M. Eark D*y 

WHEN YOU HAVE SOMETHIN** TO >Hir

CALL 225

We W ig  Pick It I P
• e

VOI R BUSINESS APPREA ,a tEP

-


